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LITTLE CH EFS
50 Hour Club
June 1 – August 13, 2018
Want to join the club?
All you have to do is put in some time during the off-season to improve your athletic skills. Spend at least
50 hours working on your athletic skills; speed, technique, strength, agility, etc., and earn a free shirt.

What activities qualify for the 50 hour club?
Gym activities are not required. Playing catch with the football, running distance, quickness/agility drills,
shooting drills or playing basketball, volleyball skill development, are examples of activities that would
qualify.

Do I have to be in the gym for my hours to count?
Absolutely not! You will need a parent or other adult to verify your time and activity. This can be done by
running down a country road, playing catch with a group in the backyard, shooting shots in the driveway,
or getting a group together to work on volleyball. You will need to have adult verification of hours and
activities performed.

How do I get my shirt?
Total up all of your hours, and make sure that all hours and activities have been verified by a
parent/guardian. Return the completed calendar to Jennifer Peskey. Be sure to put your name somewhere
on the calendar before handing it in!

RULES:
1) Little Chief athlete (boys and girls) next year between grades 2-5.
2) Notify Jennifer Peskey of your intent to join the club by returning the below form.
3) Must be an athletic improvement activity to count in the hour total.
4) You must have a parent/guardian willing to sign your paperwork.
5) Return completed calendar to school by Thursday, August 23rd.
Good luck and have a great summer!!!

Email form to Jennifer Peskey at jenniferpeskey@hotmail.com or
text copy to 605.350.2563
If you can’t email form just email and let her know intent to participate.

Player name ______________________________________

Shirt size ________ Youth/Adult
*Will do the best we can to get correct sizes
*Shirts will be given out at a home event early in the season

Date ________________

Parent signature ___________________________________

